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HP Dual Serial USB Thermal Receipt Printer

Brand : HP Product code: BM476AA

Product name : Dual Serial USB Thermal Receipt Printer

HP Dual Serial USB Thermal Receipt Printer

HP Dual Serial USB Thermal Receipt Printer:

The HP dual-interface Serial/USB Receipt Printer is the ideal single station thermal receipt printer for
retail environments.

- Prints up to 74 lines per second.
- Two color and monochrome thermal printing with graphics capability.
- Spill resistant built-in liquid dam with drainage prevents damage to printing mechanism.
- 4 MB Flash Memory for custom tasks (add store logos, offer promotions, highlight sales items, print
coupons).
- Ceramic auto-cutter and printhead design for extended service life.

Printing

Maximum resolution 203 x 203 DPI
Print speed 74 lps
Print technology * Thermal
Type * POS printer

Ports & interfaces

USB port *
Serial interface *
Connectivity technology * Wired
Standard interfaces Serial, USB

Features

Built-in barcodes *
CODABAR (NW-7), Code 128
(A/B/C), Code 39, EAN128, EAN13,
EAN8, Matrix 2/5, PDF417, UPC-A,
UPC-E

Flash memory 8 MB
Safety RoHS, WEEE
Certification Austel
HP segment Business

Design

Product colour * Black

System requirements

Compatible operating systems

Windows 7 Professional 32 Windows
Vista Business 32 Windows XP
Professional 32 Windows Embedded
Point of Service (WEPOS) Windows
Embedded POSReady 2009

Weight & dimensions

Weight 3.17 kg

Print technology

Column capacity 56

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84433210

Other features

Electromagnetic compatibility FCC, CE
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